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"Everything ivent right" --Smith t

QMS was , openin ame liffhtnin
The Tar Heels rolled up "0 points m

the first half, and when they outscered
Rice 2S-- 7 m the opening rr.ir.utes of the

India declare
CC zemergency state

X

by Howie Can
A ssistant Sports Editor

Oper.L-.g-ga-me lightning struck Ri:
for the second straight year Thursday
n:ght. as the Owls lost 127-6- 9 to th;
second-ranke- d North Carolina Tar Heels
:n Camichael Auditorium.

"You know, Rice opened its season
last year against UCLA," Carolina coach
Dean Smith told reporters after the rout.
'T just hope the similarity continues ur.ti!
March."

Rice coach John Knodel, meanwhile,
admitted that 'Tt's obvious we can do
nothing but get better."

The rampaging Tar Heels, who hit 68
of their shots from the field, matched
two school scoring records in crushing the
visitors from Houston. The team's 52
field goals and 127 points equalled marks
set by the 1966-6- 7 squad in a 126-7- 6

stomping of Richmond.
"Everything went right for us and

wrong for Rice," Smith said. "It was an
opening game for both teams, and we
realize it's probably the only time this
season we'll have this kind of game.

"Rice plays the kind of game that we
can do well against," he continued.
"They came out and ran against us, and
that's why it was such a high-scorin- g

game."

Bill's back
Bill Chamberlain has been reinstated to

the Carolina basketball team and will
travel with the Tar Heels to Pitt and
Princeton this weekend.

"I'm very anxious to help in any way I

can," Chamberlain said. Coach Dean
Smith says he's undecided about starting
Chamberlain Saturday night at Pitt.

Chamberlain was suspended Nov. 24
for failing to run a wind sprint after
practice. Now he's a member "in good
standing" of the team after sitting out
Carolina's 127-6- 9 win over Rice Thursday
night.

The reinstatement was announced by

Smith Friday afternoon.

Swimmers away
The Carolina swimming team will be

vying for its second victory of the season
when they meet Navy today at
Annapolis. From there the team will
travel to College Park Monday to take on
conference rival Maryland.

The Maryland contest will be the
second conference meet for the Tar
Heels. The squad won their first meet of
the- - year against Dukt lasf4VeehiesUay,
67-4- " t ' '

Ccach Pat Earey terrn"s this ro'acTtrfpas '

the first big test the squad will face this
season.

Nf.V, DhLHI - Prime Minister Indira
C i : n J h i said F riday night Pakistan has
bunched a "full-scal- e war" against India.
She sjid she had "no other option but to
P it our country on a war footing ..."

Mrs. fiandhi spoke in a nationwide
rr'KiJcast after a series of Pakistani air
and artillery attacks Friday on Indian
military bases near the border with West
P.ikMan.

"An emergency has been declared and
v.c are prepared for all eventualities,"
Mrs. Gandhi said. A state of national
emergency had been proclaimed about
one h'Jiir earlier by President V.V. Giri
tf.il'iv.inti high-leve- l meetings in New
I), .hi.

Radio Pakistan charged that Indian
ti.n.p, attacked Pakistani forward bases
"all along the West Pakistani" border
I nJiy and government officials in
Karachi acknowledged that Pakistani air
force planes struck at four Indian military
I uses.

Diplomats in the United Nations
feared clashes between the two countries
would break out in an all-o- ut war on the
subcontinent .

Mrs. (Iandhi said she was speaking "in
a moment of grave peril to our country

Army orders
in riot-tor- n

UNC backcourt reserve Kim Huband makes a pass through the tenacious Ria
defense. The action came in Thursday's season opening game for the Tar HeeN. whew
Rice fell by 127-6- 9. (Staff photo by Cliff Kolovson)

Elmer quits Duke team
game, he demolished State's
Burleson, outsconnc him 40-1- 0 -

Blue Imps beat the Wolflets m-"- :

Junior guard Jett Damson qv.--

and transferred to Illinois m Sept.:- -

I he Blue !eils hae also ! '

I itzsimmons now at Harvard . h
Blackman .( Rhtide Island), and Sam M

all signees of Coach Bucky Waters
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second period. S: - !!ed his starters
with 14:07 left in the game.

Twenty seconds liter Drnn Johnston
fed sophomore John O'Donnell to push
Carolina over the 100-po:- nt mark.

The leading scorers for the Tar Heels
were senior forward Dennis Wuycik. who
netted 24 points, and junior transfer
Robert McAdoo. with 16. Although they
had recived reams of preseason publicity,
both were nted somewhat as question
marks: Wuycik because of the knee injury
he sustained in the National Invitational
Tournament last spring, and McAdoo
because of his relative inexperience with
the Tar Heel style of play.

"It did take me about two weeks to get
adjusted to the team," said McAdoo, who
was reportedly offered SSOO.000 to sign
with the Atlanta Hawks of the National
Basketball Association this season.

McAdoo was playing in North Carolina
for the first time since graduating froom
Greensboro Smith High School in 1969.
He had played at Vincennes Junior
College in Indiana for the past two
seasons, and led his team into the
national judo finals last season.

"I was a nervous a little at the start,
but I really didn't feel that much
pressure," he said. "It felt good to be
back in North Carolina, because one of
the reasons I came here was so that my
parents could see me play."

McAdoo also praised Smith, and added
that "if he'd been at Vincennes last year,
we'd have won the national
championship."

In another corner of the dressing room,
Wuycik admitted that "It'll be nice" to
go back to Pittsburgh, where he and
teammates Steve Previs and George Karl
grew up. The Tar Heels left Friday for the
Iron City, where they'll face the
University of Pittsburgh tonight.

'T really don't know who they have on
their team, but I do know the coach,"
Wuycik smiled.

"No, I haven't had any problem with
my leg," Wuycik said. "I'd never been
injured before so I don't know whether
or not it was easy to come back, but I did
have to work at it."

In the somber Rice dressing room,
meanwhile, Owl forward Mark Wehrle
was trying to compare last year's Bruins
and this year's Tar Heels.

"I don't know what UCLA's got this
season but I do know what they had last
year," he said. "And believe me, I don't
think that team ever got as hot as North
Carolina did tonight':"- - - -
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Sophomore center Dave I lrner quit the
Duke basketball team Thursday for
"personal" reasons.

The 6-1- 0 Llmer, from Fort Wane.
Ind. did not play in the Blue Deuls
unimpressive 54-4- 2 win over Richmond
Wednesday night.

He averaged 21.1 points a game his
freshman year and 10.1 rebounds. In one
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SANTIAGO, Chile - The army Friday ordered an indefinite 1 to 6 a.m. curfew in

Santiago province to end street violence in which at least 120 persons have been
arrested and 1 14 injured since Wednesday night.

G. Augusto Pinochet, commander of the Santiago Military District, warned that
police would open fire on anyone who fails to stop for questioning during the curfew.
A state of emergency was declared Thursday in Santiago province.

I he disturbance broke out Wednesday night during a march of women opposed to
the government of President Salvador Allende. They were protesting a scarcity of
consumer goods and violence at the University of Chile.

The curfew was the second decreed in Santiago in six months. Last June the
government imposed a curfew after the assassination by leftist terrorists of former
Vice President Fdmundo Perez Zujovic.

Muskie hits Rehnquist
WASHINGTON - Sen. Edmund Muskie (D-Me.- ), acknowledged front runner for

the Democratic presidential nomination, urged the Senate Friday to reject the
Supreme Court nomination of William H. Rehnquist.

Breaking off his campaign for the nomination, Muskie warned his colleagues that
Rehnquist placed property rights over human rights and "has no commitment to
publicly-enforce- d integration."

Debate on the two nominees, Rehnquist and Lewis F. Powell, Jr., is expected to
spaik controversy in the Senate next week.
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Indira Gandhi

and our people. Some hours ago, on the
third of December, Pakistan launched a
full-scal- e war against us."

The government is reportedly going to
propose a "defense of India" bill to
Parliament today. The bill would abridge
most constitutional rights.

curfew
Santiago
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Rioting erupts in Ireland r
Bl'Ll AST, Northern Ireland - Rioting erupted in Londonderry Friday and a bomb

djmaged the home of the queen's senior honorary representative, the army said.
In Belfast, a sniper shot seriously wounded a British soldier escorting Roman

Catholic children home from school. The rioting followed a search by 400 British
troopers in the Roman Catholic Bogside area.
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VPI tix
Student tickets for the Carolina-VP- I

game Dec. 1 1 will be available for
distribution in Carmichael Auditorium at
5 p.m. Monday.

There will be new distribution points
for the tickets, although there will stll be
eight lines.

Two lines will remain at the windows
of the sports information office and the
main ticket office. However, there will
only be one line at Concession Stand 1

and one at Concession Stand 4, instead of
the two used in the past.

One new line will be at the window of
the Varsity Equipment Room on the
main floor of Carmichael. The other will
be located on the basketball court level in
the hallway behind the varsity dressing
rooms.
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TONIGHT thru SATURDAY; Dec. 4 - IN PERSON! OLD WORLD GIFT CENTER
153 E. FRANKLIN
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SHIRTS, INDIAN PRINTS AND DENIMS
HANDWOVEN PEASANT BLOUSES. SOFT
COLORS, EMBROIDERED AND EDGED IN

CROCHET
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